
PA'MILY READING.

REL101OUS WANTS OP A flUSY LIFE.

Social action, and material enterprise, and aggressive diseovery, which nre the
,grand charaeteristies of modern soeîety, bring along with thein the hazard of an
irreligiotis self-reliance, a seepticisrn about ail that is invisible and impalpable to
sense, and a féecrishi propensity to judge everything by its show and its returns.

So the bulk of our enterprise out-grrows its strengrtlh; and, in the pride of ail
bis pushing sehienies and niarvelous rnachinery, manm cornes to csteem bimself littie
less than a critic of revelation and copartncr wvith thc Almighty, whom the Church
of Cisit ougbit to consîder horselfin uchi beholden to, if hie condescends to say
kind things of hier, and whom- God hitnself cannot fail to covet as an ally for so
inuch business and motion, if indceed there is any other God than the science that
perfects the engine, and the motive power that tins the factory wheel.

As long.as you prcach to sucli a man about bis stupendous capaeity, and
stiinulate bis arrogant netivity, lie hiears. But tell bimn of the deep thingg of God,
Of self renuinciation and repentance, of a, cross and a consecration, of sulent wor-
sbip and a solemn faitb, of rcsting in the Lord and waiting patiently for him-and
you sem to clash ngainst bis glorious career of aggrandiscment. Ail the more
do wc necd this deop and stiUcer elenient in our piety. We want not; only to work,
but to believo that God in Christ iworks, and xvith mightier force than we-works
tbrotigh and by us, or without us, as lIe will ; and that we are at best but inapt
and incompetent instruments in bis bauds. " Be still, and kuow tbat 1 -lm God 1"
Let our loud uxiarcli or an audaciaus civilisation hearkcn to that.-F. D0. Hlan-
1ingdon.

THE OPEN DOOR.

Ti e daugbliter of a poor widow bad left bier rnütb em's cottage;- led astmay by otbers,
she had forsaken tbe Guide of hier youth and forgotten the covenant of lier God.
Slie b-ad cntered upon that path of sin wbich leads dowvn so quiekly to the Cham-
bers o)f death.

F~ervent, believing prayer, %vas now the mother's only me-source, nor was it in
vain. Ife who bearetb the ery of tbe afflil-ted licard the cry of that poor wiow.

Toueched by a sense of lier sin, anui anxious to regain that pence to which she
was now a 8tranger, lato one niglit tbe daugliter returncd home.

It Nvas near midnight, and she w-as sumpmised to find tbe door unlatebed.
".ACL'cr, ?n,, clddd," said the mother, 1' b * nigldqh or tby day 1has tuie door been fasfened
sine you lefi. 1 knew you îcoul<l corne back sorne day, and 1i was unwillinq to keep
yoit îvuituj lu>' a single iiomentji." Ohi ! how dees tbis simple story set before its
the tender compassion and love of our Father in beaven, and Ilis readiness to
reccive back Ris wandering oncs. "1 Thou, Lord, are good, amud ready toforgi'e;
and plenteous in memcy unto ail tbem that cal1 upon thee." (Pa. lxxxvi. 5.)

Reader, are you far from God ? Does your own beart, tell you that you have
sinned against IIim ? Are you afraid to think of bis presene? IDo you fear to
nicet llim as your Judge? Do you fear that youl' iniquities will shut you up under
the evcrlasting, condemnation ?

Oh! remember now, at this moment, God sets before you an open door ! It i8
wide open botb by night and by day. lIe will flot keep you waiting a single
moment, and Ris voice is beard calling to you, " Corne now, and let us reason
together, saitb the Lord:- Though your sins be -as sonnlet, tbey shahl be as white

as no; hoghthcy be red like crimson, they shall be as wool." (Is. i.
18.) Oh! despise flot the goodness and forbearauce and long-suffening ofGod 1
Coma back to IIim, trusting only in the name and in the blood of' Jesns 1 Delynot tilI the day of grace i8 past, and the door of mercy is closed for ever!1 It wiI
be too late then. -"When once tbe Master of the house has risen up andi shut to
the door, and ye begin to stand without and to knock at the door, saying, Lord,
Lord, open to us, Hie s7tall answer and sajy wilo yoit, I know ye not whence ye are:
depari from me ait y e workers of iniquity !"-British .Mssenger.


